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I>ersians, Greeks, Ronians, and Arabians, in suc-
cession to fihe prescut day.

It may have seceîned to some that this public
remembrance of General Gordon and thce forces
in Egypt in our praycrs, savours soîxxewhiat of a
tendcncy to introduce politics into our Chiurchies.
A monicnt's consideration wiil surely dispel this
idea, for is not thc contest really, notwithistanding
its inan>' complications, betwccn Slavery and
Freedorn, beLwveen Light axxd Darlzness, bctween
Christîanity and Mohiamniedanisux ?

TEý'MPERANCE GUILD.

On a,.ccounit of thie Exhiibition iîx the early part
of Septcmibcr, onlly one mneetingy of the Guild was
lxcld, Viz., 011 te3t.Beingr tic first mecetingy
of the scasoil, thc attendance was not so large as
usual. Aftcr the opening hiymîx and prayers, the
Rector gave an addrcss in wlxich lie showcd thiat
the expcricncc of Life Inisuraniice Societies xvas
wvholiy on the side of those wvho abstainced f rom
ail intoxicants, on fihe score both of long lifc and
good heaith. Thic experience of fihe worlzshiop
-%vas also broughlt forward to show how~ often the

CHURCH CONGRESS.
Tuie Second Coîxgress of the Ciu rch in Canada

xviii bc hield in St. James' Scliool Hanse, on
Tucsday, Wcdincsday, and Thiursday, 14 th, I5tlx,
anxd i 6tl days of tixis rnonth. Tlue subjccts to be
dîscusscd arc of geixeral intercst to Cixurch people,
and rnany of thxe papers and speechies wili no
doubt bc iinter-esting,, and instructive. Tie ml-eet-
îîxgs arc op)en to aIl, and xviii be licld ecdi day
froin io to i, aîxd froin to 5. There xviii be an
Evening Mctzgon lixe Tuesdlay ; Seriice in
St. James' on1 Wednesday Evcingi(, with a ser-
mon by the abie l3isliop of Illinois, Dr. Maclarenl,
and a Coxîversazione o11 Tlxursday Evcîxing.

HARVEST HOME

Tlianksgii Dzay for sonie inscrutable reason
usualiv conies iii thxe dark davs of Novemiber,
wlxeîx it is impossible to get fruit or floxvers, or
grain xvith wlxich to decorate tlie Chiurchi. It is
niot %veii to turx thxe Clhurch into a nxarkc-Iztgardenl
as is soinetimes donc, but it is a giooci tingm ta
teach by tîxe cvce, as wcll as by the car, and fihe
bringingi into God's I-buse of a certain p~ortion of
tice fruits of H-is carth is a teilingr xay of rcmind-
ingr city follc, andi of teaclxing city clxildren, nxany
of wlxonx iicvcr sec a field of ripe grain ready for
dixe lxarvest, that-

AIl good gifts aroundt uis
Arc sent froin liîcacî LiAove."

VI VU n 1~L III.ILIUU IWLiIlIILCII fIt is intcnded to hxave twxo Harvsi -onperance iii depriving mcen of tixat clearness of Services o1, Sunidav, thxe i 2tx ilxst., onc for clxild-
,cye, anxd steadincess of lxaxxd rcquired in Ixigix class 1reil aZt 3.30, tîxe othcr at 7.00 P.n11. Suîxday is
xvork, so tixat oftcîx iîx tixis way thxe worlz of lixaf a cîxoscîx, as th only day an wxliiclx ciilui-ieî geixer-
<.lozeîx menx i1 thxe production of aix article wvas ally can attcnd sucxa evie Thie services xvii

mmc bycvn fxeslilx iîtemcrnceofoneofof course bc chiora-,l, thxe proccssional Hyîxxnii No.
tîxcîrd number. li slie i meetin citc ova en ne bof 76, Ct Corne, ye tlxanklful people, corneé." Tie

tlicr ninbr. Tic necingwas nliene byspecial tlxank offerings of thec day wiIi be for tlic
songcs, &c., b>' several, mniibers, M\r. Plxillips Widois and Orpîxans' Funiid. A bcautifuil Har-
kindi>' prcsidiîxg as conductor and accomipaniyist- vest Anitîxeni, '4 O give tlxankls," b>' Farebrotxer,
Ica anid cake were dispezxised aftcrwa.rds, and the wvil beZ.ga îx vnn evie m c

feature at botx services xviii be a very prettymeeting wvas cioscd ix the usual xvay. Tie only' Harvest Carol. Conxtributions toxvards thc decor-
drawback to thxe pîcasure of thxe meeting xvas the ation of tlic Cliancel xvili bc tliaîxkfiilly reccivcd:
noise iii thc rooni, and the uproar afterv'ards iii if in niQue>', tic>' slxould bc sent to ixe Rector>'
thxe %'reet, made b>' some boys, who hxave wvon for as mon as possible ; if iii fruit or flowers, ta thxe

tîxîxieles ic xane f ' tc JlxnSteetBoy."Clxurch au Saturda>' mornixg, tlic i i h inst.
Tic cctîxg aftix Guld drin tîis ontx ~Tie Yoodiiess of God iii the fruits of thc carth

1-P« ugged as a subject of speciai tlxanklsgiving-
wxill bc lhcld on Monday thi î3tlx, anxd Tuesday " tHl'Coînuin nteîtxis.ClbaIlle 2Sili. tioxîs at 8 a.mx., and niid-dav.


